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For ber tender heart Iwaa enough
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town for llie last two months, has re-

join oil the Regiment tit Tigcrville,

l'rovost Guard, l'rom the in:uiy_

marks of attention and: friendship

shown (fllr mrn by the citizens, ami

the expressed regret at the Company's

departure, we may truly say that wo
have not only made a great many
Irionds but have given entire satis-;

sued. Our men have always endeav-

ored to perform the duties assigned

how promptly and faithfully, though

they have been at times disagreeable-.

Whatever may bo said against us

by our adversaries, whatever fault

they have found in our actions
;
we

have only to say that we have

adhered strictly to the orders wo
have received from time, to time;

therefore, if blame is attached to

any one it mast not rest with us.

As our company ha6 now returned
'

to the Regiment for duty we trust

that we will give as much satisfac-

There has- been one annoyance
--,liat onr men-xfvf been subj^.d
to in this place that we cannot re-

train mentioning at this tfme. Tt

was the habit which- some Ladies

had of singing the Bonnie Blue Flag,

and other disloyal songs whenever
our men wcro in hearing of them-

Though we like to listen when the

fair ones sing, wo would prefer hear-

iug something that is not offensive

to our ears and feelings. We will

not say that they so far forgot com
inon courlesey as to mean it as such,

yet, if they only looked at the matter

in the proper light the fact must be

apparentto them. Ifthey considered

property the relative positions and
sentiments of eiUter party, we can-

not think they would be guilty of

singing offensive songs in onr pres-

ence especially, when in other placed

the act is punished as a crimo by fine

and imprisonment.

Operations on (he Teche.

On the morning of the 13th inst, at

daylight Gen. Grover's Division,

arrived at Indian (sometimes called

Irish) Bend, on Grand Lake, and pre-

pared to land. Lieut. Col. Fisk,of
the First Louisina Infantry, was; tho

the oilier he

kept in reserve. Tho spot chosen foi

the disembarkation was a plain "i

about three (punters of n mil.- in ill

ameter, through which ran a road
Po the woods, at a right anjrlo from
the lake, Lieut. Col. Fisk: followed

this road towards the w-u.nK, an.

Col. fr-

ill c

about 3"0 -strong.

[lieccs of artillery,

ripened a bu>k tin-.

and the skirmishing I,etu.cn th/isn

l"i-ci-s luMcd It about Ihrvv ii-cutcrs

!»,, hour; when Col- ll-lciiil. ai-

rived at tliu HU'«d"of frvif •mnre-coin-

pauies ofth> s,M ,ie rcgnuei'i, -Hid

made n rapid, charge mtcUlie.--Wj.ioda _

where the enemy ;was concealed.

preliminary -Kir..:]^'" at" I 1

'; about

lifteen men.
' The strip of woods here was about
a mile in width, and the ::00 retreat-

i-d across it closely pursued by tol*

lloit-oinh. urn It thev i'iirii]i-d a jtinc-

with : I. -I V

will, the 1'iOih New V.

Col. CVsidy, with

York. Brig.' tint. Dv
1st brigade, was with

!H- woods, with ll:.- Lit

the .

ing which an aniii" inur tin- iiniii the

•bur pieces of arlillv-.y was kept up
on our advanced skirmishers.

On crossing the bridge over the
Techeat Mrs Porter's plantation. the
Texas cavalry were dismounted anaV
ordered to make a stand and despo.v
the bridge, with the intention to check
Gen. Grover's udvnnoo. The importan-
ce of this bridge was fully appreciated
by both commanders andGen G •ver or
dered Capt Barrets cavalry reinforced
by twenty-five mounted inlantry from
the 1st La to charge theencmy and save
the bridge at all hazards-
A most fnrious, brilliant and success-

ful charge was made by this cavalry
force, the Texans were driven across
the Teche and the bridge was sa»ed.

Artiller y firing was kept np after
onr cavalry had secured the bridge
but without much of any result. The
night closed around Gen. Grover's Di-
vision encamped in a strong position
with the Tlnrd Brigade, Col. Birge,
thrown forward as an advance.

At 5 o'-cJork on the rTK jg ot

it 14th. the whole division • gain°go t

motion and marched '. ihe direrii-
of the enemy, who nolo between. -Li-

the wuods antl die batik of the Teche
As soon as it was known that the

Thir.l

Ij i go now ad i- .,„ ceil .

Willi the Joll, <.„,.,.

.UthN.Y- in [he- eon-
'I,., Iholtlst N V oji-lho l-iif/,1;

The :.>;>t)i,,Ci.nu, Col. Hissol,
'

i nd
l-'O 2Ul'e .Me, Col-'llubbai.i„v.,

;i.o ,\i-

ployed to, advance- tas. .skirmisher*.
While this foreo was advancing as-

t apidly .as the. nature of. tho hea.v ily

ploughed fie ill would j.ennit, an cilia-
ordinary Hire was kept up on bvllfr,
sides, the .rebels having somo ad vu, lis

'

position. The two regiments .

ad i

followed. Our loss was about 70 iier e
in each Kegt tho 'Jith t:,,nii and '.'Ct h
Me. But the main body of the brigad u
was advancing at a dunble-iiuiqk led

en by Col., lsirgo, and soon passed'
the point where ihe skirmishers wore-
a lire of msukelry at not morejha o-

one hundred yards distance.. Forn
some reason, the >Jlst .NY. made a
halt under cover of u dit. It, while the
left keut marching on twords the' cue-'
.ny.« Ibis halting »nve the- loft.y. in;-

ot the enemy a chancu to llauk the
159th, and he was not slow v lako
advantage of toe mistake. Col M,.lim-

ous condition, suffering from an .en Ha-
de lire from the ennmy's centre and lc It

wing. Heaccoiiiincjy Jive the onle i

to hall andliedown- In this i o.-itiuti

Col, Warner, was in the lime

ux gave the orders to up and advance
he received a wound on tho left si.de

of hisfece from a minie baU, which pro-
'

ved severe, but not dangerous His'

Lt Col had previously been killed. •

The Major of the reg't was serving.on
Gen Grover's staff, and was not on the

spot, two other officers mortally woun-
ded; -yet, notwiih6tandingall this and
the fact that they had lost about J 50

of their brave comradei, this heroic regi-

ment went on w ilh a will, and with
the other two rgt's, put the ennemy to

a complete rout. *A tout 6(0 prison-

ers wore secured on the retreat and
pursuit that followed and large num-
bers of killed and wounded were left

on the field. These were takea care

of and the wounded
,
attended to with

the same care an bestowed on our owu
j. en. The rebels engaged consisic-d ot.



ksnon'ha field are Texasaiid Lon-

imiatvopps. Al abnni the time the

enemy showed symptoms of giving

way. the gun-boat Diana appeared at a

,.i\ |.:nt i'i
: 1 1

- !i'-M wiili lior la'grc guns

Against this tb: unliable enemy, a,

loicc orsha.p»hooleis from Ihc 12 Me,

,J tlie
nd Drigade, and a section of aft

illery weie sent. The land forces re-

treated at nine o'clock, when the en-

with the Diana began.

..hows tight the gtm-

1 bVrw up. Ii

.'rt'n-nieiit ui6
Xftcr a th

i.-.cliau-ly J the tluli i-Of tlie

ck.tiei.subout 1*2. c

WeilXL-ra brigade came up and for i«-

ed n junction, tlio whole corns bivouac-

ked 'on tlio battle field. The killed

and wounded on both side* were at* ••

tended to. On the 15lh the whole cor"

ps sta rtod up the Tcche in pursuit.

The enomy
(
however made no forth-"

1

'

or attempt at a Bland until he reached

Vermillion bayou, when- he made a

desperate but unsuccessful attempt to

chock our army. Before reaching

here, he kept up a constant skirmish-

ing tire from his retreating artillery.'

which greatly annoyed our advance,

Imt could uut stop it.

The fact that many of our men re-

ceived bayonet woundi, in an evtd enca

of i he desperate nature of the contest

ufthe lit,,.-

of theD.- Trjop,

Ufith Raiment, hu kindly fornUh-

ed nfl with tlie following Mnitary.ra-

port of the command

Dentin, m the 176th Kgl N.Y.S.V

lit Um.1.1 U Lawrence Cm H April

Privjuhn Cannon Co I) March 3d

111:*.. W Dm K A
.Ho

" t;-M-ajd DolUnnoC April 2l»t

Km. I Williams Co A.died in Gen
Hospiul, aleo Coulter of Co 0.

Oiir'Snrsieal practice has been con

fm«id . tlie rol-oii.-.l population, Sev-

eral iiv-gropB who have been shot hy

Inn th- bullets removed. The Regt

U ;n a'jjood mate of health, Our morn-

ing report, shows only 19 inmates for

April 26, and all able to walk about

Io our last issue wo stated tha^

Lieut Fry «f Co F, had resigned.

Wo have since loarnod the state-

ment was erronious.

AOCIDENT.-Oil Friday the Uth inst,

as Sergt M- C. Earl was riding on horse,

back near the bridge, upon the oppo*'

site of the bayou, his horse became

frightened and commenced to run furi-

ously; at the same time the Baddle b*

came loose, and in rounding a curve in

the roadturned over throwing the rider to

the ground, the horse striking him on

The fall and blow dislocated the

ancle aud broke some of the minor

bones. The sergeant was vrry kindly

The i-ditoi- i* unw j

visit (J.-ii. W*

W« have put hoard that Oapt*

Hwight, of,(i.-||. .^ud^Wa'. RUT,-:lr

been baiely nmrdereVl by gu&vHla* t.e

Wwhington.- -As'the editor {* now i

that vicinity we Mlmfl probably get ft

P4rtirul : ii-H f.r.i.i N-..i on his ruim-n.

the littee

'i.vn :< ,i \'n.-k-d>tiri' titys

the last month foragioi;

i been 'frequently (tent out

;i.|.litii>n to \'.u- thousands ofbale
it ton already -ie?.cd and sent U|

Ivor, there an; 'imusands more i.

i^ (liuui'H of which our official

iilurmeii, and whieli will bo ta

(rare of ai» soon as tli<

r recedes ho as give our' troop

government loan. It

at present, but wtllwunin reacn m a

few weeks.
The saino wr iter adds:

"When. General McPherson came
io Lake Providence ho found several

thousand acreB of mrpicked cotton in

neighborhood of the town, on planta-

tions that had been deAcrlca by their

owners and occupants. Bj directi-

ons from Gen Grant this was all turn-

ed over to a party from Memphis who
agreed to harvest it on shares for the

Government, they paying al! exponsos

for picking, baling, ana transporta-

tion to Memphis. The field labor is

done by the contrabands furnished by
the Governraent but fed and paid by
the contractors. The negroes not un -

' frequently make from three to four

dollars per day at the price allowed

one dollar per hundred for pick-

ing. They get the best of rations

and good quarters. The contractors

makojarge profits from the bargain,

v :i li'.i

:

r

AHu,i, iaV effected a |um

lion with A.hiirul Karragut; Grand
-Gulf ha- been raptured and the Iron

• clad fleet U flow'-^>rdcceduig,.tb the

attack of Alexandria. Geu; Banks
is advancing toward that city with
Ins annv, Geu. (J rant is marching
down the ea-*t bank of. the Mississippi

and tlio rebels are flying before him;

Ii is slated that Vicksburg is being

, evacuated by the enemy.

On the 23rd ult, a Union -force

300 strong made a ratdou the South-

ern rail 'road at iNewlon Station.

Th-v burned two trains of ears, tlio

'depot, two commissary buildings

and paroled what prisoners* they

tis reported that Gen. Hooker
h Fortv Th u^and men li;w crowed
U."|i|i;diai -k a'. Kel ley's and

It is also repnrted tlio

evacuated Williamsburj

the place was soon aftt

hv Gen Wise.

The Louisville Dentocrat says that

Gen. Uosecraits Is placing the whole
Cuitiberlaud iu a strong Btato of de-

fence. A correspondent says that the

General seems to have a vision of the
future, when Tennessee will be the
theatre for -the grand arid Tuial strug-

gle of the,, war, and, accordingly, '-

preparing to meet the shock.

sustained the loss of a Mnoitor thelCeo
kukfrom the concentrated fire of the

-

rebol batteries One of our Monitors
went as far as the inside obstructions,

passing the rebel batteries in a per
feet storm of shot, and obtained valu-
able informtion about the fortificati-

ons and obstructions' The Whitny
battery, was the only vessel lost
though two or three other Monitors

'itly injured. ^ General

ih the fleet, to make preparations for

further filial ntlack-

Hunter's forces returned f



in *
of woman, and eu-

listeth as a soldier iutbe One Hundied'

and Tweuty-ThirdOhio ,i« of few da£«

and ehorfrationi,"

2d .Ho cometli forth aVrerelle" is pre

sent at"retreat,"yoa even at "tattoo,

and retiretli apparently af'taps'"

8- He drawclb bis rations from the

coinraiasary,and devouoreth the sam e

He atiikcth teeth against much "hard-

tack, "and is satisfied. Ho fllletb hi 8

Oantcen with "applejack, "and clappetb

lioimatli thereof upon the bung of a

whiskey barrel, aud after a little while

o-'jeth iiway rcj >icing in lii* niratc-^v

4th, Much soldiering has made him

sharp—yea oven the wat of his breech-

es is in danger of being cut through.

5th. He coveuanteth with the credu-

lous fanner for many t m keys and chick

bind nptly i

post benefit re

cabbages, tuniip6, krnut

villi potatoes

n.d other del
Whon

cate morsels of a delicious

abound no: ;l the Commis "J DeP" rt

Twenty-Third, that le takcti nothing

that he cannot reac

8th. He fireth 1 ii Austria n rifle at

midnight, and the •whole amp I*

nroused and formei in line i

when lo 1 his mess come bea nig in a

nice porker, which le solemnly dcclar-

eth bo resembled a eecesh thi t ho was

c«ipallid to pdll ho triger.

9th. He givetu the IVov.is M*i-:...

much trouble, often riw;i.r :nv is guard,

and possesseth himself of the city.

10th, At such t

pretzels flow like mUk and h ncy from

a generous-hand. Be giveth vithout

withholdetb cot from the One Hundred

and Sixteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry

or the lean, lank, expectant Hoo3iev of

the- " Eighty -seventh Pennsylvania."

lltb. He htrecheth forth ilia hand

to deliver his fellow soldier of the One

Hundred and Sixteenth from the power

f the enmy
;
yea, he startetb at

eaily dawn from Petersburg!), eve n

at " double quick" doth he go and

toilcth on through much heat, ruiflei ing

and privations and mnch " vexations

of spirit, until they arc delivered.

Verily I say unto you, after that

euffercth for want, of tents and camp

kettles. Yea, on- the heights of Moore-

field his voice may be heard proclaim

ing loudly for hard tack and cotTce
,,

yet he inuvmureth not

the soundest sleep, and he gwelh forth

until halted by the guard, when he

iiiBtantly clappetb his hand upon his

"bread basket," and the guard, in corn-

seizing a pair of plump pullets,

eth suliloquising;' 'The noiae of a

saved Koine,'' how inuc^nioro tt-

of cbikens preservetli the soldir

HihHo even playetb enclir (

athu

wing Sabbath;

pay rejoicing tl

ijai TMENT OF TBS OULF,
ik«f o "n

Mortk !0,

S...U,.

a jV<i. 23.

"a.

r. n 10 Big.,., ia iujt

:•",'.".

It is never more diiEcult to speak
well than when we nic getting ush.tui

ed of our silence.

srott, si»v:3 t, ascye.

JnrMiina ant/ XcnMUiiic-n

NEW ORLEANS:
Ktprcucuted l» 'I'tilboduiix

ill!* its§,

Grocceries

Dry floods,

Crockery

Hardware,

PLANTERS' 8UPPL1E6

Always en hand I


